COUNTY COMMISSION RECORD, VERNON COUNTY
Tuesday, June 9, 2020

3rd June Adj

THE VERNON COUNTY COMMISSION MET, PURSUANT TO ADJOURNMENT, TUESDAY, JUNE 9,
2020 AT 9:00 A.M.
PRESENT: JOE HARDIN, PRESIDING COMMISSIONER ; EVERETT L WOLFE, SOUTHERN
COMMISSIONER; CINDY THOMPSON, NORTHERN COMMISSIONER.
JAIL
LJ Hart called on the Commission to discuss jail interest rates and the possible reissuance of jail
bonds. Commission signed a non-binding letter of intent.
HEALTHY NEVADA
6/4/2020 Commissioner Thompson attended Healthy Nevada Meeting.
VIRGIL TOWNSHIP
6/4/2020 Earl Martin phoned the office with concerns about roads in Virgil Township and where
the tax money goes. Said he already talked to a board member. Was not interested in getting
the Trustees phone number. Said he is wondering where to send his bill for pulling people out of
the roads, since they are not fixing them.
1900 ROAD
6/4/2020 Gentleman named George phoned the office with concerns about roads. They were
supposed to grade and put gravel on his road and they did not do it. It is muddy. He is going to
get a lawyer or someone is going to have to pay for his car. Passed on to the Northern
Commissioner.
RICHLAND TOWNSHIP
6/4/2020 Dan Rice phoned the office with concerns about roads in the township. States he has
already spoken to the Trustee Bo Phillips and they are not fixing it. (300 Road just south of Indian
Line Road) It is not passable. He may come in Tuesday afternoon to speak to Commission.
AFFORDABLE HOUSING
6/5/2020 Commissioner Thompson attended the meeting at Healthy Nevada Office.
REGION M WASTE MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
6/8/2020 Commission received check in the amount of $46,948.98 for reimbursement of wages
and fringes.
STEVE MOORE
6/8/2020 Mr Moore visited the office. Has a 54” culvert and an old concrete box type culvert,
that he is not sure how to size. He thanked the Commission for getting him an address so quickly.
(28050 S 1575 Road, Sheldon). Provided him a townships contact list. He left the
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office and called Trustee David Shaw of Drywood Township. Steve returned to the office with
question of whether the road is open or not. Office phoned Commissioner Hardin and let Mr
Moore speak with him. Hardin explained that it is the Commissions opinion that it is an open
road and has never been closed through our office.
RICH HILL
6/9/2020 Connie Thornburg phoned the office with question whether 14740 E Caton in Rich
Hill is a private drive or open road.
HUBER AND ASSOCIATES
Commission had a conference call with them about services they can offer.
AUDITORS
McBride, Locke and Associates ( Eric Kratzburg and Brandon Robertson) called on the Commission
to introduce themselves and explain the audit process during an initial audit interview.
RICHLAND TOWNSHIP
Trustee Bo Phillips called on the Commission to discuss townships roads and possibility of county
grading township roads.
ROAD AND BRIDGE
Commission received Buyers Guide for INTL DUMP 2006.
US BANK
Commission received US Bank statement for Prairie Pride with ending market value $0.
RECYCLING CENTER
Commission received receipt of deposit for sale of recyclables in the amount of $169.90.

Ordered that Commission adjourn at 3:30 PM; until Wednesday, June 10, 2020.
ATTEST:________________________________ APPROVED:_____________________________
CLERK OF COMMISSION
PRESIDING COMMISSIONER

